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SL I\4MARY
RDbber-toughened nanocomposites (RTNCJ consistin8 of temary blends ofpolyamide 6(PA6l, polpropyieDe (PP)and poly6thylene-ocieDe elastomer {POE)containing 4 ur% of
o€eoptlilic modined montmorillonite were produced by melt compoudiq followed
by injection noulding. The blend composition w&s kept constmi (PAo/PP-70/30 pans
by weight)while lhe POE content was va edbetweens md20bt%. MaleatedPP (pp-e-
N,1,{ l  wa- used as compat ib-hzer.  The morpoo.ogy ol  de RTNC was .rudied by scannroB
electron micrcscopya!dX-ray difi.action ocrD). The mecheicalp!operries ofRTNCwerc
sludiedlhroqhtensile, flex-ural,Izod impact and hactueioughness prop€.ties. while rbe
tensile ed flerual properties tuerc foud to declease with the ircreashs concenrarioD
oiPOE.derougbnesswdss:gni .E i l  lyelbancedascompe"dtoI t rene"t iA6/ppoteDdr.
In general, the blends containing 10-1s w.t% of POE had the best balance of srifhess,
stren8tl and tougbness. The additioD of 30 wt% oi PP in the PAo matdx lmproved the
conpatibility berween PA6 dd ihe rubber phase. XRD established that the o€aloclay
was wen dispersed (exfoliatedJ and prefercDtially embedded in the PA6 phase.
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